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by Dale Zi .. ler 
11 
Rise, feathers of flame, radiant years, Jubilant days! 
,Sound.• sibilant song, soaring in deat!1 be;yond all t.he stars! 
I cons-te this lite, and death consuraed 
I know rebirth, 
I bear m_yael.t again! 
flame fashion aloft your 
I sing 1Qy Jlbilant years, I burn as leaves in the Fall, 
Each flickering d.1.1 In shuddering guata 
an exquisite pain. ot mortal release. 
Rise, suffering soul, 
Ascend, yesterda;ys' years. 
Sing, tor past all t.he stars 
the Power that. takes 
prepares to renev 
the promise of d.t.7s, 
Prepares a new lite, 
Presents a nev age: 
Another and &not.her; 
forever 
Arise! Sound, sibilant 
naming teat.her whispers as it withers 
of another year: 
another and another - 
each beconie pain, 
each reconsidered, 
each lived again. 
feathers of flame, feat.hers of flame, feathers or ti.me, 
Rise, arise! Arise! 
and now they flicker and glow • • • and grow. 
I change as the leaves 1n t.he Fall. 
• • • ~ Springtime colors are scorched • • • and sere. 
The heat. singes and sings ••• thro~ my wings. 
SONG OF 'l1U: PHOF.Mll IN 'nlE FLAME 
and ..Uea at. the Sun. 
~ea ]Oung vi.th yearning look longingly forth 
troa a !eat.hered !ace 
wreat.hed and wrinkled, ringed with age; 
Faded vings 
drooping, 
. dragging, 
Forlorn the Fhoeni:.c 
raises 
her ardent. orb, 
The ageless eyes flashed forth t.hen 
from a tac e 1111 furrowed, 111lllned, \111W'Om ; 
Feat.hers aflame wi.t.h the rash reds of 7t11rt.h, 
the Phoenh flung back her head 
and aailed at t.he Sun. 
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